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Our friends know that when
we write Suit Sale we do it in
big bold letters This is our
great seraiannual trademaking
event that means such a saving
for you

All the small lots of fancy
Suits are on separate tables at
honestly reduced prices

1500 Suits 1175
1650 Suits 1375
2000 Suits 1675
2500 Suits 1975
3000 Suits 2375

Special trademaking bargains-

in Overcoats 1375 20
and 25

Moneys wonth or money back

10057

WALTHAM
ELGIN
GOLD
SILVER
GUN METAL

iWATCHES

Guaranteed for Accurate Time

HENRY C KARR

1436 New York Ave
Corner of 15th Street

Thats Useful
ar a TrW Jift NnggestioBi

Every article listed is reasonably priced
ai i wily jjuaranUeii t

TOOL CHESTS
Empty T 1 Oiests SI to Sli

to S3
Kilted with guaranteed tool

2pc Carving Set JlH-
3pc Star bets in a

nice case S2L5-
Is WhIt IlitBdto TaMe Knirei Uf
Pocket Knlna guaranteed-

2Sp5fcT5c and SIC9
The Odeteated iiltette Safety tars
Guaranteed Kazurs jt

Hardware 1010 Pa Ave

Have Your Shoes
Repaired the Right Way

THE MESSINEJ UA1

WHOLE SOLE

AND HEEL

A Finished Shoe

An entire now bottom at the
price charged elsewhere for the
clumsy uncomfortable halfsole

Messineo Shoe Mfg and Repair Co

514 Tenth Street N W

w y jes 21

Handsome Eiderdown and Im-
ported Terry House Gowns and
Bath Robes

1000 Vaues 600
500 Values 338

THE HUB
Penna Ave and Fourteenth Street

SUCCESSFUL DENTISTRY

It may cost yoa a
little more than
cheap

kinds but is be-

ia Uw cad

i Do Just As I Advertise
To ti north ja fur J5 teeth worth 10 for iM

teeth of absolutely bet material obuinftbte for H
Porcelain crown 350 beet gold crowas 1 up

S16
Extracting by any reputable method free with all

plate and bridge work

DR CARLETON VAUGHAN
Phone Main 205S 1012 F St N W

XMAS GIFTSf-
or the man or boy are to be bad We in

Let its help you select the present by suggesting the

Pocket Knives
Safety Razors
Jubilee Itazurs-
F Balta
Indoor Games
Desk Sets

Ska teg
noun Sfcatw

Lantern
Hair Bruthes c

909 Pa ave 625 Pa ava-

E Develop nil amateur photo
graph FILMS up to 4x5 P-
In for

Geo H MacDonald Co
428 9th St N W
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Eleven Years Ago Washing
tOll Voted for Eomanesque

SENTIMENT IS UNANIMOUS

Dr R IF MeXIm in Article Pnb
liKhcd In 1895y Points Out Why
EpJscoiml Cathedral Shonld Be in
Pointed Architecture In plrc of
Itself Deep ReligIous Peeling

decision of the Washington dio-

cese of the Episcopal Church to follow
the Gothic style of architecture in
erection of its cathedral on Mount St
Albans has served to ctdl attention to
the change in opinions regarding church
architecture in the last few years

In commenting on this Dr H H Me
Kim rector of the Church of the

points out that when the ques-
tion of erecting a cathedral In Washing-
ton first came eleven years ago the
majority of the clergymen in the city
were in favor of the Romanesque In
fact vote taken at that time showed
but one other Episcopal minister besides
Dr Mclvim as an advocate of the Gothic
Yet when the matter came up for flea
decision last week the decision in favor
of the Gothic was unanimous

Dr Mclvim Gives Views
An article prepared by Dr McKIm in

1S9S pointed out the desirability ot using
the Gothic style In the of
churches and is made of timely interest
by the prospective erection of the cathe

dralDr
Ideas forth in

part us follows
Let me give sonic reasons why I think

we should prefer this Gothic Christian
architecture to that of the Renaissance
which the name itself makes clear
Is the revival of the classic that Is the

Is the architecture of race It
had its characteristic development on
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English soil from the time of Henry II
1154 to the close of the reign of Henry

VIII ISffi period of about 4W years
And it Is a striking and significant fact
which I have never seen noticed by any
writer on the subject that this develop-
ment of AngloGothic architecture did not
begin until the various composite ele-

ments that make up the English race had
been blended into one It is the English
national style and comes to us lUte the
language and the literature of the race
with the AngloSaxon stamp upon 1L

HUH Spiritual Innuence
But there is higher and weightier

argument than this for the adoption of
the AngloGothic style in the great
cathedral for which we are planning Of
all styles it is the most suggestive of re-

ligious feeling It uplifts the soul to God
as none other does It inspires reverence
and devotion in the worshiper in a man-

ner unapproached by any other Let any
one compare his religious feeling IB

walking beneath the dome of stately St
Pauls or even t Peters with that
which he has experienced in pacing the
aisles of Salisbury or of Lincoln or of
Westminster Abbey AVe cannot hope to
rival the magnificence of either the great
London cathedrals or of that of the
Eternal City yet In neither of those
stupendous piles are the religious emo-
tions so stirred in neither is there the
same impression created of the presence
of the Unseen and Eternal ft in
good Gothic church or abbey taken at
random from among the tm entyeight
cathedrals and numerous abbeys of old
England

Is Typically Anglican
Again the Gothic architecture in the

forms in which it has been developed on
English soil is Indteolubly associated
with our Anglican faith and worship It
comes to us indeed as part of our
heritage from the English church
the English nation anti has therefore
peculiar claims to our favorable consid-
eration in planning for the ejection of a
great cathedral at the capital of this
great nation

It is true that the classic and the Ren-

aissance are the prevalent styles in our
National Capital but the buildings in
which it has been adopted are civic not
ecclesiastical buildings In the archi-

tecture of ciiarches erected to the glory
of God other principles come into play
and other aims must be sovereign And
in church architecture no one will claim
that there has been any national style
developed among us What is to be con
sidered is that just as there Is a Ger
manGothic a FrenchGothic a Spanish
Gothic and an AngloGothic style so
there may be a development of the Gothic
which shall be distinctly American But
this is not yet

Let us diversify the architecture of
our Capitol by placing on its grounds a
splendid example of the Gothic whose
spire likp that of Salisbury shall be
seen far and wide over the entire Dis-

trict of Columbia
Such a site as ours like the site of

Lincoln Cathedral is particularly adapted-
to display the beauties of the Gothic
style-

I cannot admit the correctness of Mr
Flaggs position that the Gothic archi-
tecture does not meet the requirements
of our Protestant worship Multitudes
of Gothic churches and abbeys as well
as many of the cathedrals of old Eng-
land to go no farther furnish the snOt
dent and conclusive refutation of that
position as churchmen who have traveled-
in England extensively do not need to
be told In regard to acoustics many a
cathedral nave can vie with St Pauls
In seating a vast congregation within
hearing of the preacher It Is by no
means a settled question that the space
beneath a Renaissance dome is better
adapted for preaching service than the
nave or the transepts of a Gothic cathe-
dral

HOTEL ARRIVALS

BBBITTBlfcis Brown Ill T Jabu-
mo jr UaKJMUH MMS W W Irwte Oatm
Ohio F L Sanders U S X-

ARLIXGTONE R Itehwm and wile Braantyn-
1hflip Itaefeeur 1ortJawl Oreg M U Ura m St
Paul W II HCOBB New York Bfatep Mad r
Smith and lcBJM lva k MlM 3Ia fca S Ht-

hRHGEXTC B Gam Jarytewl Geerge C
Loomrd and wife New T U MeOurdy New
York

SHOKEHAMArcfclbald B Bteckfihwr AagiKta
Ga H Garter U S A

RALEIGHItc U AdMBS Bestoa Jenae J
H CiHebuiaU C II Babox and wife Heches

tar J Brttepop New York Percy UMMMte
awl wife London W Hwa C giw Lwferilfe-
Charks U Ford Baltimore J II C llftdky-
Wcrcc er T C Hanley Chieapo George B Hunt
IndteAKpoHs Miw JobKson lta st Gtea George
U ilcCalten PbikddphiA J Jitdd Mason
York Ray Mutebauer Lowkm Robert Oliver U S
A West Point Leon Hesser LoMton H L
Serw awl wife New Orlwaa jorda S Thomas
North Carolina D A Te jtes Uhariotte B B
Vjsant U S N

GORDONM Medw F W 0b rB
Brooklyn

COCIIRANMre H Banks Now Yk JohB U-
VMdewhrtra l hikdalpW-
aRICHMONDC J Ateaaader and wife Indian

apaH K Jte Japan
METROPOLITAN J Domhn Virsinia S

B Ham HawaH H Dayton F F
Lc R jr Yew York K B Itichmoud J
M Stanley and wife Httsburg
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ON BOND AS WITNESSES

Were with McKlrJliuie When Run
Over l y Trolley Car

Frank and Tames Murry of Silver
Spring Md and Norman Kramer of
Brlghtwood Park who were being held
by the police in connection the
McKirnmie accident have all boon

on bond It was learned last
night that surety to the amount of
1000 had boon furnished in each case

and the three young men were released
until the coroners jury Is called this
morning when they are expected to
testify-

It is said by the policethat both the
Murrys and Kramer were with McKIm-

mie the night ho run over by a
Brightwood car near the District line
and picked up dead with his body hor-
ribly mutilated

Nothing has been developed by the
police in the investigation of the theory
of possible foul play beforo tho

It was stated that when run
over McKlmmie was lying across the
tracks with his head over one rail and
it was ths position that led the police
to investigate

CONTRIBUTIONS CONTINUE

Associated Charities nml Relief A-
MNOcintloii Receive Kun li

In behalf of the board of managers-
of the Associated Charities John Joy
Edson treasurer acknowledges the fol
lowing contributions which have been
sent to Sll G street
Od SS Mfce Helen L and 0 ifejie Henry tt

CoL CaKpfeett UnrriBgtao M M S JOMMO-
OBdwaid F Loefeer 1 Martin A Knapp
Viataa A Hofereok S C M Headier M C II
GarrtogtOH 2 Knife Berliner 15 James T Ma
eey Mrs tloresc H Kbigtbwg JS Dr Robar-
tRtrbuni Mfae Georgia Robert J Mrt K
C Ffanon fl MM J Henry Black MfcK A
J Bombs H Mrs Delta A Frogman Jl
K Gilbert S Kdwanl A HriB en S Mtoa Bfoa
T Ward JS Mis Jewrfe H Sontt 2 Fret Gwtflt
William Cook 1 A a Solomon JM

Relief Hotly Also Remembered
The Citizens Relief Association

through John F Wllkins treasurer
acknowledges with thanks the follow-
ing contributions toward its relief
fund

Vteton A Hoibrook S N Freeman y Mrs Untoi
G Kmtun Mrs M QmiHihaiuiar Jl MM

Dr and Xn A F A Kitts It T
Gilt hair Prof W S Ktebelberfer JS
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Boardinghouse Blaze Results in
Many Feathered Natalities

Death Lint Still Growing nn
Were Weakened liy Smoke Water

Tower Pole

More than fifty canary birds lost their
ht a blue yesterday afternoon at

the boarding house of Mrs Moore
ill Sixth street northwest

The feathered rietims of every hue and
shade of plumage occupied a room ad
joining that in which the blaze started
and their frantic chirps anti aimont hu-

man attracted a large crowd Many
men and boys ran to the rescue hot it
was too late They were caught to a
death trap or cage and escape was im-

possible
The fire started in a rear room The

door leading into the aviary opened
and the little birds were soon smothered
by the smoke Communication with the
front of the house was cut off as every
time the door was opened a terrific draft
threatened the destruction of the entire
bouse

There were 3M birds in the and
through the valiant efforts of ftremen
and spectators most of tReat were re-

vived sad will recover The death hint
however gradually grew until late last
night it had reached seventyfive

They belong to J H Carter a rOmer
who raises them for the market Every-
body in the house is wearing mourning
now

For a few minutes the entire block was
threatened but the names were confined
to the rear of the house and the damage
will not amount to more than 1604 The
canaries were valued at 2 apiece said
Mr Carter lost clothes worth 3H

While responding to the alarm the
water tower cut off an electric light pole
at Seventh and F streets as clean as a
scythe sweeping a hay meadow It came
down with a crush and all the lights
east of F street were extinguished Live
wires wriggled and twisted through the
street A great crowd gathered and the
police had difficulty in keeping the spec
tators out of peril

LADIES ORCHESTRA PLEASES

rroKrnmme Includes Rag Time ns
Well an Sncrert Music

At a sacred concert given at Pyth
ian Temple last night by the Round
Ladles Orchestra some of the cleverest
ragtime heard In Washington this sea-
son was played interspersed with recita-
tions by Dollie McDonnell and some
gems from the classics

The first number was Nearer My God
to played by the orchestra the
audience all standing A medley con-
sisting of Why Dont You Try and
Traveling was next rendered with all

of the inimitable dash which makes rag
time the favorite of many

One of the features of the con
cert was the Introduction Into the pro
gramme of two descriptive pieces one
of an American battle and the other of a
clockmakers store Pauls new march
entitled America Forever closed the
entertainment Another concert will
probably be given next Sunday

REYNOLDS TO GIVE ADDRESS

PresIdents Investlgrntoifc to Talk o
Associated Charities

Tomorrow night in the First Congre-
gational Church James A Reynolds
President Roosevelts investigator of the
civic conditions In the city of Washing-
ton will deliver a special address His
subject will be What private philan
thropy owes to the welfare of the Na
tional Capital

The occasion is the twentyfourth an-
nual meeting of the Associated Charities
and Justice David J Brewer president of
the organization will have charge There
will be stereopticon views and one of
the features of the meeting will be the
election of officers

St Stephens Institute Dance
St Stephens Institute will give Its first

dance of the season tonight at Carroll
Institute Hall The committee consists
of Thomas L Fortune John E Boyland
Joseph D Moriarity James T Hughes
Leo McKinley M E Donahue
Morgan James Darcoy Thomas Holler
nan George V Hunt and Joseph
Sheehan

Mrs IlnrtNltorn In 111

The meeting of the Montgomery Coun-
ty Federation of Womens Clubs which
was to have been held on Tuesday in
Kensington has been postponed until
some time in January on account of the
illness of the president Mrs E J Harts
horn

FIFTY CANARIES DIE IN A FIRE
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CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Butter The Washington herald
Mr Norwood in his reply to my letter

In your excellent paper Monday No
vember 31 practically admits what I say
His specious plea that Christian Science
is antipodal to Suggestive Therapeutics-
will accepted by intelligent people
lIe that disease is mental If so
then the mental power can cure it and
that Is one of the principles of Suggestive
Therapeutics His statement about dis-

ease it logically a universal one Does he
mean that all disease is mental Is
valvular heart disease mental Is a
gangrenous toot mental Is an ankyloeed
Joint mental Is the toothache mental
When Christian Scientists talk thus they
are only proving the charge made against
their teachings teat they are unscien-

tific
No one questions the fact that the

mind has an Influence over the body and
also tint the body has an influence upon
the mind There is a vital nexus be-

tween them This will explain the dif-

ference between the conduct of the doc-

tor and Christian Science healers The
former act more reasonably than the
hitter The doctor to ameliorate the
uttering of the diphthertte patient
while the Christian Scientist lets the
child or adult suffer while stub sits
around denying the disease and rending
front that Kabbahx of mystery Science
and Health which has so frequently
proven to be unhealthy science If the
cases cured by Christian Scientists have
been and can be duplicated many times
by Suggestive Therapeutics why do they
hold to the absurd Kddylaed Qutmbytam
as necessary teaching for the healing of
disease

Mr Norwoods admission that all the
cults to which I referred disease
by suggestion faUlt to hfe non sequi-
tur method of reasoning His statement
that Christian Science has nothing in
common with those teachings is pure

and is probably true in one
sense at least win that there is some

and reason la their philosophy
white in Christian Science these ele-

ments are nat
TIM only redeeming feature of this

system hi the utittMttton of suggestion la-

the cure of disease
The claim made by Christian Scientists

that they curt disease as Christ did fc

another non sequitur He healed disease
instantaneously Chrtotaut Scientists as-

a rule give a number of treatments
Christ healed gratuitously Christian Sci-

entists charge for their or ex-

pect pay Christ never failed te cure any
disease Christian Science talk frequent
17 There hi neither analogy nor compari-
son between them The claim that is
made that they have adopted Christs
method Is an unwarranted presumption
for which there te not an iota of proof

How can Christian Scientists admit
that our faith practice has aught to do
with Suggestive Therapeutics while
Christian Science to absolutely antipodal-
to it and Science and Health is a com-

plete refutation of such theories r This
sentence of Mr Norwoods in construc-
tion te about as intelligible as some of
Mrs Eddys Christian Scientists can and
will admit that Suggestive Therapeutics
has to do with their practice when they
exercise their reason and logic

If I taught and practiced Brahmanism
or Mormontem then I could be called
such But what has that to do with the
question at issue

The greater work which the believer
should perform does not refer to the
healing of physical disease in the con
texts but something greater than that
and larger in scope But this method of
misquoting Scripture and perverting its
teaching te in harmony with the usual
method of Christian Science teachers and
healers-

I do not worry over Mrs Eddys skill-
ful play upon words and Scriptural inter
pretations in Science and Health with
Its involved senseless ridiculous absurd
incoherent stupid uaChristian antI un-

scientific statements and teachings
Mrs Eddy does not believe in matter

but her life and actions prove that she be-

lieves in matrimony and money When
Mr Norwood undertakes to defend Mrs
Eddys skillful play on words and Scrip
tural teachings he must remember that
she has also been playing at different
times of life in different beliefs and prac-
tices For instance she has been a mem-
ber of one or two Christian churches she
has been a Spiritualist and a lecturer
for that cult she has been a magnetic
healer and I have been informed that
she leaned also toward theosophy and
now she is a Scientist This is playing
around considerable and with her multi-
fold and multiform experiences she can

skillfully play on words and Scriptural
quotations and teachings

Why Mr Norwood tried to mislead
your readers by saying that the United
States court decided that Mrs Eddy did
not plagiarize from Quimby if he knew
the acts In the case Eddy vs Arens
I a little stranger Ho ought to re-

member a quotation which he makes in
this article under review Ye shall
know understand the truth and the
truth shall make you free Not free
to mislead

Christian Scientists act very reasonably
but talk very unreasonably They nre
very much like common folks in

matters
Mr Norwood need not lose any sleep

over my coming Into the Christian Scien-
tist fold as long as I have my reason
and sense-

I shall take great pleasure in studying
my Bible but life is too short to waste
it In trying to understand that abraca
labs Science and Health

Let me close with Pauls warnings
Refuse profane and old wives fables

and exercise theyself unto godliness and
Avoid profane and vain babblings and

oppositions of science falsely socalled
which some professing have erred con-
cerning the faith C F WINBIGLER
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PLACES OF INTEREST

Conerewional Library Opcn 3 a ra to W p m-

on secular from 2
days and on certain boMdays

Public LftmrrOpM N a t
tcr M a M to 9 p ta MBMMT MMaia i

bonn Snd n 2 to W p a
Executive Manrion Ope M a SB te2 p M
United Stat TrtMMnrUpai 9 a m ta 2 p IB

State War and Navy O p rtment Ope S s m
to 2 p a TlM origtml DedtmOoN of IntfepoMieace-
fe in tile Ltewry of State Dn rt e U-

UnM d State ite t Ofsc Open 9 a m t 2 m H-
LUnttrt States Ienrion IMr OMB 9 a K to

I p a
United States PottottoOpai 9 A m to 2 p
WMbtoKton Cfcjr lostott eOpe town The

Letter O0fe ta Uw ek i a toisce
National Botanic Garrfun Open 8 a to 5 p M-

FWa OonunteitBii Up n 9 a m t 4 p m

try 3Iedk l 2lInMnniOp 9 a at te 4 p a
Nausea 3in6e mOj a 8 a a to i p m to-

etndMg boUdars-
SnHtitteBian In titatimO B 9 a

including koMda-
yAsrienhnral Dej rtawntOpan I s m t 4 p m-

Knerartog Irintiiijr KnwaaOticn 9 a a to
231 n

VMMngton Mat MIl in WciMlOr
9 a m to p M BteTtttSr dew nt mn alter
191 pi-

in winter I a m t 4 p a in anmroor Snadoy-
sIdl p m p m MT t in laMiiiamor Ad
mjaaian OB TVNoiayi TlHanBy JJ tardit sod
anndr other 9e aiinrimnn

ttiniinniiiit ITtotinc Oflie Opan Ml m 2

Navy YardOpen 9 m to 4 n
SUBURBS

Xonai Verne the nonM sad iowit vt mcMncttn-
Op a 11 to i pv m-

AiUnatini Nations Oeatet rOpen jit
United StatM SoMtan II-

XxMtonical IHwkOpan all day I-

Itodc t Mk Itrtdue sad IM
Chevy Clue and Kenaangtan
Naval ObMnatMT Open J a SB to 3 a
UaWn Jekn BfMet Catholic UaMtaltK sod Altx-

andria

LOCAL MENTION

A3IUSEMBXTS TODAY
ynttanatiriiBiiiiinf MdaM an 7tnHaiia

Italy 4 p m MIll Frltal ScawA in Jfll-
Modi S3S p m-

CalmnMa Salat Una in nimn Mcaal p
m sad Dinhr at HianaHan af Mr-

Pnm S P
IteharoUcmy Wcodraff in how of Hannai

p m-

ONMeaPaNu faianerint 2a sod S n B-
AeadunyB adfnHla Hnat l p m
taB ieKMhrjH l nnwaV in Sai SK and

8UI n
in her

CtBftiaa H Bln Feet Mnnr 198 n-

BXCUJISIONS TODAY-
To Fan Mowoe Xvtiolk-

potets Swith Korfcft and a htesUn MMMS

To XMnt VetoonHlMtrte tnhn Twelfth
ticet sad 1amarrfania aioant ary honr ken V
a M te 3 p nu

To Ahaaadrta Ferry gtcamtr OftMahtn handy
rant Idt a HI to Jl p
To K ek Omk HtMge Ziilo k l Part Cbtrr

ant New York seem cr rr ftnoen mhirtu-

iMclnliorKN Ilrcnd In Made Right
Only purest materials are employed and

the surroundings are as clean as the best
kept home kitchen Order Too G Xdn
bergs Bread Bakery 716 nth x

Your Rochdale Book When Doing
Yoiiri CltrlMtmn Shopping

Christmas is one season of the y r
when people never have money enough
and a discount of from S to 10 per cent on
all of your purchases is well worth con-
sidering Rochdale Cooperative Society
816 G sL nw

Recover Watch After Four Months
An openface gold Waltham watch

with the thirtyfirst second dot missing
that was stolen several months ago was
yesterday recovered by Detectives War-
ren and ODea when they arrested Ar
thur Waters of 239 D street northwest
on a charge of petit larceny Last Au
gust Jerry A Hagerty of 21 Fourteen
andahalf street northeast reported the
theft of the watch from hie house and
that he suspected Waters Waters has
evidently traveled some for when arrest-
ed he had a complete new ouUit that
haul come from fully half a dozen

citieS most of thorn In the West

Afternoon Ten Daintily Served
at the Sign of the Fox TSi 17th st nw
from 430 to 6

8 His Buckwheat 25c 7 q K Hom-
iny Sic 4 qts beans 26c 4 cans corn
Sc S cans tomatoes 2c pound cake
12c potatoes We bu onions T4e bu
apples 2 c pk J T D Pyles Stores in-
cluding 4S La ave

Successfully treated Modern Chiropody
J J Georges Son Inc 1211 Penn ave

Mens Club Entertainment
The Mens Club of the Vermont Ave-

nue Christian Church will give a musi
cal and literary entertainment under
the direction of Mr Benjamin A Line
back this evening The public Is

invited Admission free

hungarian Gypsy Orchestra nt Park
Hotel Winter Garden Rathskeller N Y
ave and 11th fit F Bndres

Tree Toys Tinsel Scrap Pictures
brick silver and gold paper Goulds

AVe Store and Sell Furniture
Brown Tolson Aucts Hoe H st nw

Had Nightmare Fell Out of Bed
Annlo Burke an aged white woman liv

ing at 622 Brenen court northeast while
in a nightmare last night fell out of bed
and received a severe sculL wound She
was taken to

x

the Casualty Hospital for
treatment and her condition is thought-
to be not serious-

C A Mntlillman fc Co C1C 12th st
Headquarters for all Welsbach goods drop
lights rubber tubing gas globes lamps

Great Bear n pure spring water
Sold in always sealed 4 gals 50c
Office 704 11th st nw Phone 95-

2Do You Enjoy Hot Dishes
at lunch time All kinds served at the
Dolmar 53739 16th St 142S F Always open
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OUT THEY
Never before have highclass Gravenette Raincoats and

Mackintoshes for Men Women and Children been sold at these
wonderfully low prices-

I A Substantial arid Appropriato Holiday Gift Goods Laid Aside Upon I

Payment of a Small Deposit I

THESE PRICES HOLD GOOD UNTIL SATURDAY DECEMBER 15

Cravenefies for Men I Cravenettes for Women

Mens 700 Raincoats
latest styles Until 10

oclock Saturday night

Mens 975 Raincoats
single or doublebreasted
plaid linings Until 10
oclock Saturday night

Mens 1360 Raincoats
very handsome Until 10

oclock Saturday night

10 oclock Saturday night
Mens 28W Satinlined Cravenette

Raincoats in fray tan jfft ft ffcg
or black 10
oclock Saturday night

The very latest grade
Raincoats made for
men silk lined Tntii
10 oclock Saturday night 1225

Ladles 950 Raincoats
in the latest Un
til 10 oclock Saturday
night V

Ladies 1 J
Raincoats Until M oclock
Saturday night

Ladles 2350 Cravenettes
in twenty different styles

1 oclock Saturday
night

i Ladles Priestley Cravenettes ex-

I ues Until 10 oclock
Saturday night

The very highest grade
of Priestley
Cravenettes Until 10
oclock Saturday night

Boys and Girls Raincoats with
long cape 3 and 4 val-
ues Until 10 oclock Sat-
urday night

Mens 25 and 30 Paddock Raincoats 900
35 and 40 Ladies Silk Raincoats at 1150

Mens Short Team
ster Coats former
price 4 Sale price

100
Mens Rubber Coats

and S kinds for
250 and

Goods laid aside
upon payment of a
small deposit

Ladies Cape Mack-
intoshes former price

8 Sale price 52 to

Girls Raincoats
made in finest styles
Sale price J2 to

150

150 100

Ladies Raincoats
made in newest styles
former price 14 Sale
price

525
The Goodyear Raincoat Co 506 Ninth Street N W

Capes detached from Raincoats which s fmake a great cape for the children Until they are sold 1

506 Ninth Street N W Between E and F

1340 New York Avenue

This location provides larger space specially arranged for the
purpose and will enable us to care properly for our increasing busi
ness You are cordially invited to call and inspect our new quarters

Remington Typewriter Sales Last
Year Were Great But Our Business
for the First Three Quarters of 1906

Exceeds That of the Entire Year 1905

Typewriters come and typewriters go
But the Remington runs on forever

1340 New York Avenue

ANNOUNCEMENT TO LECTURERS
We have just moicd into these spacious next quarters which

were laid out especially for our use and are now in a position to
Jumdle a large business to your entire satisfaction This is tie
only place in Washington where can get your LANTER1
SLIDES made by the WET PLATE PROCESS GIVE US A
TRIAL
Electrical Blue Printing Views and Flashlights of Interiors Architectural

and Commercial Work Bromide Enlarging

HENRY A FARNHAM COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHER

936 F Street N W Phone Main 113

GO

1 70 2 73

5 25 8 22
Mens 1900 Genuine Cra 7 75venette Raincoats rntil a elusive styles 11 00

12 20

1 25

5

SpecialIoo

I

GOODYEAR RAINCOAT CO
t

Have You Seen Our New
Store

r

Remington Typewriter Company
I

I

I

s

h rade

325 525
a

w
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The best good things to cat
properly cooked and temptingly
served Reasonable prices

The cfennrst and most attractive sir
rouudtoes Make it a point to flne here
Ynoll tie more than ptaued unh what
you gft

SANITARY OYSTER
1422 Ponna

Make the Little One Happy

for Cliristnas

Our stock of Chil
drens Umbrellas is

Many special
values for the holi
days from

r SOc up

Kroegerfs
Umbrella Store

Hen
6tt SB SL B W Qn htat tIlts

HOUSE

EDWARD M COtFORD Prop Phone M 2141 t

With a XrDeger

very large and com-
plete

Successor

I Umbrella

4a

t u

Ltrw
itI11 Ti

I

5
k

e

toJahn

¬

A XMAS

BARGAIN

19
f t 1 tt dic talking

iTl six nt w uninh rpl-
ords of yur liwn Sf ectiln

price 3
Columbia Phonograph Company

1212 F 51 N I-

ICftrnmy
TWO

SPECIALS
W

12 Ladles 6 98

i
Tourists coats
25 Ladles 14 98TallormadeSuit-

sH ABRAMSON
THE POPULAR CREDIT HOUSE

1012 7th St N W

g

5

Alit
Ira 1

Reg-
ular


